
Sports Camp Families!

OPENING DAY
Check-in begins at 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, so plan to arrive no later than 4:15 p.m. 

Check-in will take place by the basketball courts, where campers and parents will 

have the opportunity to let us know they have arrived, connect with the nurse, and 

meet their camp counselor. Campers should wear their swimsuit or have it with them 
in a small bag. Parents will be able to move the rest of their luggage to the camp-

er’s room or they can just leave it with the us on the courts and we will move it to the 

appropriate location!

PARENT RECEPTION
We will be hosting a Parent’s Reception in the Center at 4:30 p.m. on the Opening 

Day of camp! We want the opportunity to meet you, provide some refreshments, and 

share with you a preview of what the campers will be experiencing at camp. 

CLOSING DAY
All Camper Families are invited at 11:30 a.m. to attend our camp’s Closing Ceremony 

on Friday in the Center! Please do not plan to arrive earlier than 11:00 a.m. In order to 

ensure camper safety, parents will not be able to check their kids out of camp until 

after the Closing Ceremony. Following the ceremony, lunch will be provided on us! 

“The Dock,” Beulah Beach’s camp store, located off the lobby of the Lodge, will be 

open following the Closing Ceremony.

SPENDING MONEY
While all the necessities of camp are included, campers may still want to bring some 

money for a treat from the Snak Shak, a drink from the vending machine, or a sou-

venir from “The Dock.” We do encourage campers to keep their money in a secure 

envelope and give their money envelope to their counselor for safe keeping.

MEDICATION
For any medications, whether over-the-counter (ie. for seasonal allergies) or prescrip-

tion, a “Medication Authorization Form” must be completed PRIOR TO your arrival to 

camp to ensure all medications are brought under the proper specifications as listed 

on the form. This form is enclosed or is available on our website at: www.bbeach.org/

overnightcamp. Thank you for helping us to provide the best nursing care possible.



WHAT TO BRING (label everything with camper’s name)
Please pack everything in ONE piece of luggage- with the exception of a fan or 

sleeping bag. 

Camp Clothes/Apparel: Modest Swimwear (2). Short Sleeve Shirts (2). Socks (5).  

Long-sleeve shirts (2). Shorts (5). Beach and Bath Towel. Bedding (f lat double sheet, 

pillow and sleeping bag). Pair of pants. Light Jacket/Hoodie. (Warning: shorts, socks, 

and shirts may get muddy.)

Shoes: Athletic (closed toe). Shower. Sandals. 

Toiletries: Deodorant. Shampoo. Soap. Sunscreen. Bug Spray. Toothpaste/brush. 

Comb. 

Other: Bible. Flashlight. Notebook. Pen. Water Bottle. Disposable Camera. Snacks/

Drinks (re-sealable containers). Plastic bags for dirty clothes/shoes. Sports  

Equipment. 

WHAT NOT TO BRING
Phones, iPods/tablets/electronic devices, bicycles, skateboards, matches or lighters. 

Short shorts, bare stomach shirts, spaghetti strap tops, and clothing items promoting 

alcohol or drugs are not appropriate attire for camp.

SOCIAL MEDIA
“Like” Beulah Beach Camp on Facebook so you can know what’s going on at Beu-

lah Beach throughout the year!

  

Follow us on Twitter and Instagram! We will be snapping pictures and posting them 

all week. You can follow us at @BeulahBeach.

I am so excited that you’ve decided to come to camp at Beulah Beach this 

summer! You’re going to have the best week of your summer while you’re here at 

camp! Get ready for crazy amounts of fun and for the Lord to work in your life like 

never before!

    

David Trainer

Overnight Camp Director


